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For a man who claims to have a sure
thing, Tom Campbellis wearing out con-

siderable shoe leather.

Judge Lamar recently visited bis first
home in Georgia, and slept in the room
where he was born.

Thk Union is up to its old tricks-mak- ing

it uncomfortable for the candi-

dates on the repnblican ticket.

Five thousand dollars spent for flow

era alone at a London party is said to
characterize the general prodigality of the
season- -

Snow still remains on the ground in the
Yosemite region. Many mountains in

the Sierras are still covered twenty feet
deep, and the result is that the melting
sno keeps the streams full, and the
waterfalls are superb.

Queen Victoria pays great attention
to tbe floral wreaths which she sends out
Inquiry is made as to what were tbe fa
vorite flowers of the deceased person, and
if possible they are obtained. All the
royal wreaths are made at the gardens at
Frog mo re.

Considering that Candidate Pearsall
has promised to appoint Ed Kittilson
deputy sheriff in case of his election, the
activity of Supervisor Carey, of Hamp-

ton, in Pearsall's behalf, is something re-

markable. It can't be that, Pearsall has
led both these gentlemen to believe there
is richness in store for each.

Charles Davison was a farmer until
he was forty-seve- n years old. About
seventeen years ago, without theological
trainiog, he entered the ministry, and
has since been pastor of a church in
Greenville, Me. Four years ago he was
elected to the Maine legislature, and re
cently defeated one of the ablest and
strongest, politicians of that jitate for a
nomination to the state senate, and the
nomination is equivalent to election. We
can now understand why Dro. Bill
Crawford thinks he was cut out for a
statesman.

Di king his lecture tour in the United
States Stanley will be carried from city to
city in a splendid palace car now being
built for that express purpose. The Cbfc

cago Herald says, tiring over the coun
try in this luxurious way is a somewhat
different mode of traveling from plodding
wearily on foot through the dismal jungles
and over the rugged steeps of Central
Africa. Stanley will easily recognize tbe
difference and undoubtedly contrast the
comforts and luxuries of modern railroad
travel with his painful joumeyiogs in that
dark continent. It is to the latter, how
ever, that be owes his world-wid- e fame
It is not recorded anywhere that any one
while traveling in a palace car has ever
extended the science of geography or
opened up a new continent to the com
merce and civilization of tbe rest of the
world.

A LIMIT TO THE LONG TALK.

Ill the Senator Kxrrpt Plunilt Agree to
a Proposition.

Washington ClTr, Aii. i In the sen
ate yesterday Alilric h proposed that gen
eral ilehate on tli taritf lie clonetl Sept. 1,
with five days discussion thereafter under
the e rule. He accepted a mod
ification suggested by (ioriuaii to close
general debate Sept. : and tuke a vote
Kept. . The Democrats made no objec
tion to the arrangement, but
Plumb objected, ami the matter
went over. The senate passed senate bill
to repeal certnin lawn relating to post- -
onire Dim, ami house bill relating to oaths
in pension and other caws. The after
noon was spent In ilisotifwion of the lead
ore paragraph of the tariff bill.

In the house the conference report on
the sundry civil bill (which retains the
senate amendments relative to irrigation
and survey of public lands) was agreed to.
and the senate amendments to the river

anil harlxir bill were d in. A
bill waa introduced requiring railway
companies to nt their freight cars with
automatic brake appliances. O'Neill of
Pennsylvania then announced the death
of Representative Watson, aud after
adopting the usual resolutions of regret
the house adjourned.

On the llaaa Hull f ield.
Chicago, Aug. a.. The following is

the record made by the base ball clubs
yesterday: league: At Boston Boston
15, I'ittslmrg 2; batteries Clarkson and
Ganzel, Phillips and Wilson. At Phila
delphia-Clevel- and 3, Philadelphia 6; bat-
teries Viau ami Zimmer, Gleason and
Kchriver. At Itrtioklvn Cincinnati 4
Brooklyn 1; batteries Duryea and Kee- -
nan, lerry ana Ualy. At New York-N- ew

York 5, Chicago ; batteries Kusle
ami Buckley, L'uby and Nagle.

Brotherhood: At Boat on Boston. 5:
Chicago, 1; batteries Gumbert and
Murphy, Baldwin and Boyle. At Phila-
delphiaPhiladelphia, 6; Cleveland, 2;
batteries Burlington and Cross. Bakelv
and Brennan. At New York New York,
B; ntutmrg, 9; batteries Crana and
Ewing, fctaley and Cjuinn. At Brooklyn

nrooaiyn, o; iiuHalo, 5 twelve inniing
10 uarnneas; batteries bowders and
Cook. Cunningham and Mack.

Western: At Mlnneanoila (First
Lincoln 0, Minneapolis 8; (second game)
St. Paul 3, Minneapolis 9; (third game)
St. Paul 7, Minneapolis 14; at Kansas

uenver o, tvansas city 0; at Biouz
uy umana o, Sioux city 4.

Haaator Far ell lu.--iWashington CiTr, Aug. 28. Senator
xarweu, wno has been seriously ill in this
city lor some time, occupied his seat lathe senate yesterday, and was warmlycongratulated on his recovery. He willleave for Chicago

WORDY SYMPATHY

Is the Kind Powderly Gets
from the Federation.

BREAD WASTED, A STONE OFFERED

Th Supreme Council Approve the Strike
and Denounce. Webb, bat the llomb-he- ll

Promised Falls In the Ranks of
the Striking Knights Why the De-

cision Was Thus a Explained by Debs
What la Thought of It by Webb; Pow-

derly Can't Do the Subject Justice
Another Strike at Chicago.
TERRK HACTK, Ind.. Aug. 26 The su-

preme council of the Federation of Kail-wa- y

Employes came to a conclusion in re
gard to the Central strike at 5:15 p. m.
yesterday, but ordered that it be not given
the press until 9 p. m. Consequently at
that hour the document was made pub-

lic. It is addressed "To All Labor Organ
izations, " and the pith of it in given be
low:

Powderly' Coarse Approved.
It begins with a history of the strike up

to date, giving the reasons alleged by the
knights for striking, the attempts of Po or

derly to settle the matter with Webb, and
all the facta connected with the applica-
tion of Powderly to the federation, and in
this part of the document the action of
Powderly is approved and that of Webb,
condemned. The whole matter (which is
now ancient history to the reading public)
is summarized up to the time when it was
decided to couvene the supreme council of
the federation. The council says that all
the statements made to them by Powder-
ly were corroborated duriug the visit of
four of their number at the seeua. of the
trike, and the conclusion is reached that

Webb's purpose Is to disrupt the knights
and destroy all labor organizations 011 the
CentraL

"Pinkerton Thugs" Denounced.
Iu the summary the council formulates

seven propositions, the gist of three of
tnetn being given above. The fourth is as
follows: "That H. Walter Webb, by the
employment of Pinkerton thieves, thugs
and murderers, vile wretches from the
slums and brothels of New York and
other cities, to kill workiugmen because
they dared to protest against his rule aud
strike for their rights, is a crime of such
enormity as will associate to the name of
H. Walter Webb forever with those who,
dressed in a little brief authority, have
used their money to secure power to de-

grade their fellow-men.- "

More Indictment of Webb.
The sixth declares that Webb shows a

total disregard of principles of American
citizenship dear to every man worthy of
the name and reiterates the alleged words
of W. H. Vanderbilt: "The public. 1

d d." The seventh declares that Webb
assumes that the Central railway is pri-
vate property, aud that his acts in the
management are not matters of public
concern; that he has a right to discharge
men without giving them a reason for
their discbarge, "disregarding tbe fact
that the corporation for which he plays
autocrat is a thing created by laws,
la the making of which tbe men
he seeks to degrade have a voice, which
once unified will bring his corporation to
the bar of justice where his millions and
the other millions be represents will
cease to he potential in directing ques-
tions of right."

Encouragement for the Knights.
The pronunciamento then goes on as

follows: "In view of the foregoing facta
the supreme council puts upon its record
its unanimous and unqualified approval
of the strike ou the New York Central
and Hudson River railroad for the cause
set forth by T. V. Powderly, general mas-
ter workman, as also the efforts made by
Mr. Powderly to bring the strike to an
honorable termination. In this general
xpresaion of approval of the action of

the Knights of Labor the course of Vice
Presideut Webb is as unequivocally con-
demned.'' The next paragraph recites the
effort made by the council to obtain a
hearing for the discharged kuigbts, and
Its failure.

Can Mot Join In the Strike.
The important paragraph in the docu-

ment is given below: "It now becomes
necessary for the supreme council to say,
that owiug to the fact that the order of
the Knights of Labor is not a member of
the Federation of Railway Enployes, tbe
laws of tbe supreme council do not permit
Its doing more than it has done to aid the
Knights of Labor, and its inability to par-
ticipate otherwise in the strike is now
known and appreciated by Mr. Powderly."
The process of ordering a strike by the
supreme council is next given, and is very
similar to the usual course and amounts
to the proposition that if any organization
connected with the council has a griev-
ance and tbe employer will not redress the
same, a strike is ordered as a last resort.

Hon Sawder for the Strikers.
The conclusion is as follows: "In con

elusion the supreme council places upon
record its high appreciation of tbe
manliness of the Knights of Labor
employed on the New York Central
and Hudson River road in strug
gling to maintain a principle sa-
cred to every working man on the conti-
nent and to all men who love justice and
hope for the triumph of right over wrong
as flagrant as ever stained the pages of
history.''

The paper is signed by Frani P. Sar-
gent and W. A. Shehan.

THE DEBATE IN THE COUNCIL.

Some ef tbe Members In Favor of a Gen-
eral Tle-I7- p.

The session of tbe council began at 9 a.
m., and did not adjourn until 5:15 p. m. ,

and during those eight hours a good deal
of eloquence was uttered on both aides.

It is impossible to say who voted for or
against the strike, but it is stated that
tbe vote was b to 4. It is also believed
that tbe representatives of the switch-
men were dead against a strike, and they
could have defeated such action alone, as
it requires a unanimous vote to order a
strike. An attempt to change the con
stitution, so that a two-thir- d vote could
order a strike was also defeated by a vote
of 8 to 4.

Not Organised to Strike.
The fact is that the Federation is not

organized to promote strikes, but to avert
them. The constitution is very plain on
this point, and in refusing to order a gen
eral strike to aid Powderly, the council
has simply obeyed the law to which it
owes its extstance. Down here the re
mark is that tbe Knights of Labor asked
the Federation for bread and has been
slven a atone not even the balm af
pecuniary support being offered. What-
ever may be the opinion, however, of the
effect of the action on the strike of tbe
knights, there can be no doubt that the
council has at the first opportunity given
it to show it colors, choseu those of con-
servatism, prudence and obedience to
its own laws.

Status of the Federation.
In discussing the action of the council

last night K. V. Debs, grand secretary,
aald: "The question of rendering financial
support to the striking Knights of Labor
was not considered in any form. That is
something with which we have nothing to
do. We have given them our moral sup-
port and we can go no farther. If any of
tne separate orders composing the Feder-
ation want to assist the knights financial
ly they are at liberty to do it. As a mat-
ter of fact the knights have not asked for
anything of the kind, and I believe that
Mr. Powderly will be satisfied with - onr
decision and I certainly do not believe
that he expected us to order a strike in
behalf of his men."

As to Individual Members.
"The position of the strikers who are

members of the federation and also of the
Knights of LaborJ' continued Debs, "is
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just"this. By striking they have acknowl-
edged their allegiance to th3 knights and
to that body they must look for support.
Not having acted under our constitution
or by our orders we cau not help them.
They violated our laws in strikiug. al
though we coiucide that, having subse
quently obtained tbe sanction of the exec
utive board ol the knights tueir actions
were legalized by that body.'1

A Question for the Future.
"Does to-da- action closti the connec-

tion of the Federation with the Central
strikef Mr. Debs was asked .

"That," he replied, uia a t uestion that
cannot be answered at this time. The
council has adjourned subj-c- t to tbe call
of the chair. New developments, compli-
cations or entanglements aro likly to arise
at any time. Some of otr firemen, for
Instance, may be asked to take the plaoes
of the strikers. Should they refuse, then
they may be discharged. Iu nu.cn nn event
the services of the supreme body would
again be called into play."

Paralyzed the Local nights.
Ixlenl Knights of Labor art paralyzed at

the result of the appeal of their chiefs.
They had confidently expei ted that the
Federation would rush to Powderly's as-

sistance and through the medium of a
general tie-u- p endeavor to bring Webb to
terms. The cause of the me'i on the Cen-

tral, they say. is a lost one nud with the
defeat goes the union, the prestige and
the strength of the order.

A Telegram to Powderly.
At 6 p. m. Sargent seut the following

telegram to Powderly. "The supreme
council adjourned this aft moon after
carefully considering the strike in all its
details. You will notice the ourde-liberatio-

in dispatches, which
it is hoped will meet with yt ur approval.
Tbe committee was unanimous in indors-
ing your proposition aud the proposition
of the grand executive boar 1, aud most
earnestly hope that the right of which you
are the champion in the grea: couliiet on
the New York Central may finally and
powerfully prevail."

COMMENT ON THE DECISION.

The Master Workman Has Nothing to
Say Webb's KeiuarUs.

Albaky, N. Y., Aug. 2t. A LTnited
Press representative showed itrand. Mas-

ter Workman Powderly the dispatch from
Terre Haute saying tiiat the t trike would
not be ordered by the Federntion. Pow-derl- r

said that it was the first intimation
lie had received of such act ion, but de-

clined to talk, saying that it would not
lie policy for him to make any comments.
He did not sevin to be very much sur-
prised or downfalleu at the result, but
went to bis supper in good si irits. Lo
cal labor leaders, however, I Hiked very
glum, and were evidently very much dis-
pleased at the action of the cot neil. Sec-
retary Hayes said: "If the dispatch is
true it meaus a single-hande- d light with
the kuihts doing the fighting and the
other organizations aiding liuai cially."

Notes of the Situation.
New Yokk, Aug. 2t. Advices from Al-

bany say that more trains are 1 loving and
that the strike on the Delaware and Hud-
son has collapsed again: plases of the
str'kers are leing tilled with new men,
and a general resumption of the local
freight traffic has taken place. The strik-
ers are netting ugly agaiu audi wo of the
new men were assaulted ami brutally
beaten.

At Huffalo trains are moving, but much
difficulty resulted from the new switch-
men not beiug acquainted with the yards.
Conductors were doing muc'i of the
switching much against tl eir will
Preparations were making to cli'ar up the
blockade and the railway oficials de-

clared that everything would bi all right
again in a few days.

Vice President Webb says tl at he has
investigated the charges made by Pow
derly against roreman flriggs a id other,
on the strength of affidavits of strikers,
and finds them baseless.

At all points, however, the strikers de-

clare that the Centralis hopelessly crip-
pled and doing no business to sp-a- k of.

What Webb Thinks of the Ileeislnn.
NEW York, Aug. Si. Third Vice-preside-

Webb yesterlay in reply to the
question '"What doyou think of the action
of the Supreme Council of the United
Order of Railroad Employes at Terre
Haute, said "It was tbe only wise course
ti take. There was no principle involved
in which they could be interes ed. Tbe
entire trouble was local in character and
bail nothing whatever to do with organ
ized labor. Whether the Knights of Iabor
will now take further steps will make but
little difference. There are on'y a few
kmghts in the employ of the New lork
Central."

MORE TROUBLE AT CHICAGO.

One Mtrike Settled Only for Another to
Itreak Out.

CiHCAfW), Aug. 2t). The strike of tbe
engineers and firemen at the sUvk yards
was settled yesterday without a dUsola-tio- n

of the association, a compromise of
fered by the men having been accepted
Preparations were in progress to resume
work when a meeting of the sw tebmen
was held and a demand made on the rnso--

eiation for an increase of 2 cents jr hour
for their services. This demand was re-

fused, and the business wan again tied up.
Turbulence Inevitable.

Consequently the condition of alfuirs at
the yards is not improved. The switch-
men declare they will stay out for a year
if their demands are not granted a id they
expect the support of the switchmen on
the connecting roads and of tbe engineers
and firemen. It was not determined last
night just when the railroads will send
new crews into the yards, but trouble is
bound to follow if they attempt to use
new men.

Crushed Four Men to Heath.
Hoanokk, Vs., Aug. 26. A freight

train ou the Norfolk and Western rail-

road was thrown from the track Sunday
night at 9 o'clock near Radford bstrik
ing a cow and, the engine and nine cars
fell on top of a number of shanties below.
occupied by Italian railroad laborers. The
cars crushed through the shanties creat
ing the utmost consternation and eonfu
sion. Four men were killed, viz: William
Cook, engineer; J. S. Goans, braVeman;
Mike Jarne.tte and Raphael Nome al, la
borers. Five laborers were also severely
injured.

Wants the Pinkertons Si uelcht d.
Washington Cirr, Aug. 2ti. Quinnof

New York introduced a resolution in the
bouse yesterday instructing the judiciary
committee to inquire and report ly bill
or otherwise what legislation congress
may enact to prohibit the employment of
Pinkerton detectives to defend tbe prop
erty of corporations from the interft rence
and assaults of strikers.

Herllners I.Ike Horse Meat.
London, Aug. 26. The cafes in Iter I in

which openly announce the sale of horse
meat are thronged daily The patrons of
these places express a great admiration
for equine steak, but carping critic al
lege that it is the price and not the t.uali
ty of the food which attracts the cuittom
era. -

Small-Po- x at Han Antonio.
New Y'okk, Aug. 26. A special fc The

World from San Antonio, Tex., says that
there are a dozen oases of. small-po- t in
that city. The outbreak was very sudden,
and was only reported to tbe health de-
partment Sunday. Steps to prevent its
spread have been taken.

A Knock-O- ut for Wild West Show.
NEW YoKK, Aug. 26. Indian Commis-

sioner Morgan has written a letter to Gen.
O'Beirne, superintendent of emigration,
in which he says that he has issued in-

structions that no more Indians shall be
taken from tbe reservations by trave ling
shows.

The Farmers' Alliance aud Kiiigh sof
Labor met at Atchison, Kan., Moi day
and adopted resolutions against the re-
turn of John J. Ingalls to the United
States senate.

WOFUL TIDINGS.

Pasa Del Norte Visited by a
' Cloud Burst.

TWO SOOEE BUILDINGS LAID LOW.

Their Occn pants Barely Given Time to
Escape with Their Lives AwTuI De-

tails of an Ocean Disaster A CoupU
or Hallway Wrecks Cause the Ieatl
of Seven Persons aud a Boiler Explo-
sion Fatally Wounds Four Others.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 2a Sunday after-
noon this city was visited by the heaviest
rainstorm ever known in this section.
The streets were rushing torrents of water,
two and in some places three feet deep.
Considerable damage was done by the
flooding of ground floors and cellars. At
the same hour there was a cloudburst just
across the river on the side of the moun-
tain alove Paso del Norte, and a mighty
river came rushing down the mountain
side, sweeping mountain huts and people
before it. Almost the entire city was
flooded, but tbe main body of the turbu-
lent water swept into the residence street
and passed through the city, leaving de-

struction in its wake.
Itarely Ksraped with 1.1 le.

Between thirty-fiv- aud forty residence
houses were leveled to the ground. People
living iu I ho hotiees swept down by the
flood barely escaped with their lives.
They did not have time to save furniture
or clothing, all of which was lost. A
number of promising vineyards were de-

molished, the force of the water be-

ing such as to uproot vines and carry
them away. The Hood left sixty families
without homes or clothes. Mayor Can-danosa-

that aside from the damage to
farms be estimates the loss by the flood
at t.V),000.

LEFT TO DROWN LIKE RATS.

Details of the Loss of a Vessel and Sev
enty-si- x Passengers.

Sax Francisco, Aug. 2ft. Details of tbe
loss of the ship Oneida iu tbe Arctic sea
last spring, brought here by survivors
yesterday, shows that the wreck and
drowniug of seventy six Chinese was one
of the most terrible ever seen on this
coast. The vessel sailed from here last
March with 'MO Chinese fishermen and a
full salmon canning outfit. In April she
struck on a sunken rock in Cook's inlet
and sank iu aliout twenty minutes. The
Cbineso went mad with terror and came
swarming tip from tbe hold and tried to
capture the lifeboats.

Abandoned to Their Fate.
Tlie whites launched the boats, and

allowed about 100 Chinese to get in them.
Then they putolT and left the remainder
to their fate. Many of the Mongolians
rushed into the rigging, others jumped
into tbe sea, and the remainder went down
with the ship. Only thirteen were after-
ward picked up. One was not found un-
til seven days later. He was on a rock,
and bad I wen kept alive by driuking from
a keg of spirits.

MANGLED AND SCALDED.

A lint-stil-l Ituilri Fatally Injures Four
Workmen.

Com miji s, Ind , Aug. 'Jfi. A boiler in
L. C. Wrfite's combined flouring and saw-
mill at Pike's Peak exploded yesterday,
fatally injuring four men, seriously injur-
ing several others, and completely wreck-
ing the mills. The fatally injured are:
Thomas Miller, blown twenty feet from
the mill, Inith legs broken; Homer White,
fireman, horribly scalded; Frank Long,
scalded: Frank Maylield. scalded and
mangled by falling timbers.

Seven Others Wounded.
Among the seriously injured are: Ed

Fravel. both legs broken; six ot hers whose
nam-- s have not been learned. Fragments
of the lioiler were burled almost a quarter
of a mile, tearing away tops of trees ad-

joining the mill and breaking window
glass in houses for a distance of half a
mile.

WRECK ON THE RAIL.

Three Persons Killed and a Half Dozen
Wounded.

Mri.LEN. Neb., Aug. 3ti. Two freight
trains collided here yesterday morning,
killing three persons and seriously injur
ing several others. The west-boun- d

freight bad side tracked to allow the east--
bound train to pass. The switchman was
unable to close the switch. The oncom'
ing train was signaled, but could not be
stopped. The killed were: John W y-

more, sect ion boss; Myrtle Wilgus, pas
senger, and an unknown tramp. In the
car where the tramp was killed thirteen
men were stealing a ride. The car was
smashed to atoms, one man being killed
and six baoly hurt.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Two thousand grain handlers at Dublin
have gone on a strike for an advance iu
wages. .

Judge Wellington Loucks, the oldest
member of the Peoria bar, died Sunday
aged .

Two lives weio lost by the burning of
the Queen s hotel at Sundrigde, Canada,
Monday.

Congressman Mills, of Texas addressed
a large gathering of people at Greennp,
Ills., Monday.

The often-kille- d and long-los- t Dr. Peters
has arrived safely at Berlin from the inte
rior of Africa,

The ninth annual encampment of the
Sons of Veterans ot the United States ia
iu session at St. Joseph. Mo.

Congressman lcwis F. Watson, of War
ren, Pa., dropped dead in the botanical
gardens at Wasbingtou City, Monday.

Henry M. Stanley's agent lias written
a letter iu which he says that Stanley is
very far from being restored to perfect
health.

A grand camp meeting and picnic of
Lrraugcrs of southwestern Michigan is iu
progress at the fair grounds ai Benton
Harlmr.

Hon. Roliert T. Lincoln, the United
States Minister to Kngland, denies the re-
port that he contemplates resigning his
position.

The comptroller of the currency has au
thorized the Bi ll County National bank,
of Temple. Tex., to liegin business with a
capital of .iO.(MH).

Jack Dempsey readied home in New
ork Monday night and waa given an

ovation equal to the conquering hero of a
hundred battles.

The school board of Cincinnati baa de
cided that niarri.,1 women living with
husbands are ineligible lor teachers in the
schools of that city.

Six thousand head of cattle are quaran-
tined at Topeka, Kan., suffering with
Texas fever, probably. At any rate they
are Hying oil rapidly.

vmiiniiun oiuciais are sure mac cholera
will, reach this continent next year and
are preparing for a vigorous quarantine
on both sides of the continent.

The amount of silver offered to the gov-
ernment Monday was 1,020,000 ounces. The
amount purchased waa 4511,000 ounces, as
follows: 200.0OO ounces at $1,103; 100,000 at
11,1974; 150,00 at tl.1075.

Jake Kilraiu is in Chicago, and says he
is anxious to have auother go at John I
Sullivan. Jake has been interviewed
about once an hour Bince be arrived in
the W indy City.

At 0:15 Monday morning the two gangs
or workmen engaged in digging tbe tun-
nel between Port Huron. Mich., and Sar
nia, Cauada, metein tlie middle of the
tunnel, which ia now an assured success.

Three women Mrs. Molitor, her sister
and daughter went berrying at Med ford,
Wis.. Saturdav anil, although the irhnla
community has been hunting them since
"Saturday night, nothing had been found
of them up to Monday noon.

WEDDED BLISS

That Didn't Last , for Twenty-Fou- r

Hours.

BED WINE AND A D1VJMMER DUDE

Wreck the Happiness of a Jersey Swain
The Bride Flees with Her New

Charnier and the Groom Counts the
Railway Ties on the Kuad to Revenge

Buying a Hnsband at East St. Louis
Mary's Bad Bargain.

Ansonia, Conn., Aug. 26. On Friday
afternoon a happy couple boarded the
Housatonlc express at a small town up in
Massachusetts. Instead of taking tbe
drawing-roo- car they went into the
smoker and made themselves perfectly at
home. From their conversation it was
soon learned by all tbe men in the car that
they had been married that day and were
on their way to speud the honeymoon at
the groom's home iu Jersey City.

The Bride Develops a "Msh."
It was also evident that there had been

a great deal of liquid refreshment at the
weddiug feast and that it was just begin-
ning to get in its work. When the train
reached Merwinsville the couple had had
several little spats and bad blood began
to get warm bet ween them. At this sta-
tion a dapper little chap, a drummer, got
on the car and sat in front of and facing
the bride. She was at once smitten with
bisdtidish charms and began an outrage-
ous flirtation with him.

Resulting in an arly Klopcnicnt.
Tbe groom objected to this, and chas-

tised the little chap, but tbe bride sided
with the vanquished. When Hawleyville
was reached the little man left tbe
train and stood at the car window. Just
as the traiti started be beckoned to the
bride, who jumped up, reached the car
platform, aud swuug gracefully off. Her
husband of a few hours started after her,
but as the train was going at a good speed
a brakeman detained him.

The Happy (irouiu on the Trail.
At the next station, Botsford, thirteen

miles from Hawleyville, be got off the
traiu and started to walk back, mutter
ing that there would lie trouble when he
reached Hawleville. Tbe runaway wife
and the drummer had iu the meantime
taken a train for Fishkill.

CUPID CHANGED HIS FAITH.
A Young Newspaper Man Turns Israelite

fur Ills Kest ilrl' Make.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 26. A Protest

ant becoming a Jew is a queer occurrence
that is causing much discussion here.
Roland Barnard Gelatt is a well-kno- n
young newspaper man who has filled with
credit to himself responsible positions on
different western newspapers, and, al-

though a young man. has earned a repu-
tation in his profession. More than two
years ago, while Mr. Gelatt was manag-
ing editor of a Kansas City morning pa-
per, be met and fell in love with a pretty
young Jewess, Miss Ada Reefer.

Hound t ilsve That iirl.
Gelatt was not a Jew, and all thoughts

of marringe were put aside by the girl,
for she would not coux-n- t to marry a man
not of her f.tith. To Gelatt 's mind there
appeared but one thing to do; he must e

a Jew. He consulted Rabbi Berko-wit- z,

and made his plea so strong that
the rabbi, who is one of the lead-
ers in the progressive movement in Ju-
daism, determined to aid him. Being un-
willing to act in the matter himself, Ber- -

kowilz put Gelatt 011 eighteen months' pro
bation, and d. voted himself very asstdu-ou-l- y

to an exhaustive study of all the
laws, traditions end precedents governing
the admission of a male adult to the Jew-
ish church.
Will Attend the Synagogue Hereafter.
Having received the desired support in

his course, the rubbi decided to make a
Jew of Gelatt, and, in the presence of a
quorum of tbe ion of the B'nai
.lehiid.th synagogue, Gelatt made n-fessjo- n

of bis faith iu Judaism and signed
a paper binding himself to live the re-

mainder of bis life under the laws
of Moses and the guidam-- e of tlie syna
gogue, atid to raise any children he minlit
have as Jews, liis name was then changed
to Benjaiiiiii. and he was Kiveu papers from
Rabbi Bcrkowitz that will admit him to
the ineiuWiship of the reformed Jew ish
church.

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR.

An Kstrsordinnry Deal in the Matrimo-
nial Market.

Eat St. Ijoris, Ills., Aug. 26 A te
markable scene occurred in the office of
Justice Benean yesterday morning. Two
women, one wealthy and the other poor,
claimed the affections of tliesnme man,
and the wealthy one tiought out her rival
with bard cash. Ijist Saturday Miss I,ena
Kremer, IN years of agi, living at St.

Ills., caused the arrest of Theo-
dore Borgmeyer for breach of promise.
The prisoner was brought here, and when
confronted by bis victim promised to
marry her Monday.

Another Claimant nn Hand.
Meanwhile he would have to go to jail,

and to this Miss Kremer objected. She
signed a release bond, yesterday morning
Theodore and Ix-u- appeared at the
justice's office. As tbe jusl ice was aliout
to make them man and wife Miss Mary
Kramper, of St Laborious, who is 28
years old and wealthy, appeared and for-
bade the ceremony.

"This is my man," said sire to the jus-
tice, "we are to I married in two weeks
and I have bought a bouse and o Dished
it for housekeeping.'' v

9 To He Congratulated.
Theodore looked very sheepish as Miss

KramiM-- r went on detailing her claims.
The justice finally asked Theodore which
woman he would have, telling him that
if he took Iicnahe would iie released; if
be selected Mary he would go to jail. Til
take Mary," be finally said. This was a
ad blow to and the offered to set-
tle for M.500.

"I'll give yon 7iH), just what the law al-

lows," said the triumphant Mary.
After some discussion Lena accepted tbe

(TOO. which was placed in trust, and Mary
walked off with the wily Theodore, whom
she will marry in two weeks.

The Wild West in Reality.
New Yokk, Aug. 28. Details have just

been received here of a fight between tbe
cowboys and Indian companies of Buffalo
Bill and Dr. Carver in the streets of Ham-
burg. It is understood that a fierce con-
flict took place and that but for the inter-
ference of the police in foroe life would
have been taken. Dr. Carver's company
had but lately arrived from Russia, where
in Moscow it had great trouble with the
police, when blood was shed. For a long
time there has been great rivalry between
Dr. Carver and Buffalo Bill.

Criminal Destruction of Food.
London, Aug. 20. A cry of indignation

has been caused among the poorer classet
by the discovery that Jiuudreds of tons of
tish are destroyed weekly at the Billings-
gate market yi erder to enable dealers to
keep np an agreed schedule of prices.
This wanton destruction of food at a time
when special attention is being called to
the prevalence of starvation in London
causes a feeling of horror which extends
beyond the limits of tbe classes most se-
verely effected.

The Brick Boycott at Kew York.
New Youk, Aug. 26. The executive

committee ot the Brick1' Manufacturers'
association' met here yesterday, when it
was announced that 05 per cent, of all
the manufacturers on the Hudson and in
New Jersey had signed the contract form-
ulated by the association not to ship any
more brick, to New York and Brooklyn
until the boycott has been raised on the
Yerplanck yards. The remaining 5 per
cent, has verbally agreed to the contract.

ROBT
GREAT OPENING.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Wade Clothing

E'S

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE-

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
-- 115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT, IA.

For Men, Ladies and

Shot F.arh Other to Drath.
IxrisVlLLK. Ky., Aug. 2V Koss Hamil-

ton, a yard hand, and Hob Ferguson, a
brakeman on tbe Kent 11. ky Central road,
fought with pistols on the streets of Row-
land, Ky., yesterday ynorumg, and both
were instantly killed. Ferguson was shot
near the heart aud Hamilton was phot in
tbe breast aud neck. The trouble origi-
nated in remarks whit-- Hamilton had
made regarding tbe chastity of Ferguson's
wife. Hamilton as asked to prove bis
words, apolouizeor fight. He accepted
the latter proposition.

s
THE MARKETS -

4'liifa.
f 'HU AOo. A nit. 85.

On the hoard of Ira le y qno nlrms were
an follows: Wheat Xn. S September, oik-tie- d

$l.0Si.4, closed il.n.tfc Ikii-mher- , otne 1

fcl.UVSi: cloned tl.lT-- ; May. ohmih t (1.13,
.rkne.1 SI. 11. Corn Xa. 2 o--

Mt; clel 4Wc; tVtobcr, opi-nn- i 4V.dosed 4 ijo; May, opened VV-, close I i2"--

lts-X- o. 2 Autcust, opene.l 37i 1 eil

3tt?ic; September, oprne.1 vc, close-- Sli ;
May, opeu d V. cloned I'm It - Sc- j-
temher. opened $!.!, closed (in.?it; Janu-
ary, opened $12.H?Vt, chwed (HUTl: .May,
opened HS.HJI. cled $13 171. l.ar.1 - Septem-
ber, opened fJ7)4, caved t.25.

Live Mock I'nlou toi k yards prices: Hota
Llxbt hoifs steady; other grades Se lower;

light tirades, i.eftrt.4.25; rouirh imcWinn.
Vi.oU3rl.Sil: mixed lot. iii.turu.ln. heavy
lckine and shipping hits, :i HY,.4 In.

Produce: Hatter Fancy cpar-to- r. :2&"3: 4
jer l: tine gathered rreatu. ltlj,IS; Ann tngno
imitations. Iu,tl2c; daries. fiuo fres 1, Iti.ilH-- .

fresh packing etocka. 67n. Kggs Strictly
fresh, 15jiIUc per dm. l'oultry Chickens,
hens, WtiSe per lb; Kpriug cbi lite:
rooeters, irtM:; turknys, mixed lots, :.!;
darks, Sfe; spring ducks, !.(. I to; iceesa, tTl'i
perdoz. Potatoes Early Onto. f2.;VUrl.(i per
hhl; Xew Jersey Rose, $3.5u.L7.i. Apples-Ne- w

Illinois green, (3.00 per bbi. Heme 4

Huckleberries So.i.7 V per box; $I..Vi pr 16--

case. Blackberries Michigan, tLUItfLVI per
li-- cam.

Mew York.
New York. An. 2.V

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cah. 1 V

I.IIVfc do September, fl.": do ttctohcr.
tl.10; doltecember. fi llet t'orn-X- o. 2 mixed
W4j-t57- cash; do August, fio; do
firtie; do Ileoeniber, 67 'c, Uaut-gui- ct; Xo :
mix d caah, a4fie; do Augnt, 43 ; do
September. . Rye Dull aud nominal.
Barley wialt Finn but quiet. I'ork-Siea- dy;

mens, $12.V)4lia.2'. Lard-Nomin- un-
changed.
Ill.lve Stock: Cattle Active and firm at an
advance of Hlc V !" ; pnoreat to beet na-
tive eteers, ;8.75 5.25 V KM Texana. fi'O.t
3 ; bulla and dry cows. tl.."ir(tAail. Sheep
and lambs- - Market firm at fom.er prleen;
sheep, 4.ii5 35 100 s; lambs, 5 TSJl.Vft.
Hogs-Mar- ket light; live b'gs. f4.av4. 0 w
HW B.S.

eCX ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie, la.nnas.50By Ttmouiy 4W 004j4..ao.
Bay Wlla, S10.00.
Cora Mc
Oat-7- 29
OMl Hortlla
Oord WoooSS V 04.(0.

Win. Hatchinson, of Benton. Illinois,
while dealing in cattle and horses in Texas
last September, was taken with a very
severe attack of cholera morbus and
diarrhoea, coming, he supposed, from a
change of drinking water. A local drug-
gist adrised him to take Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrbsa Remedy.
The second dose, be says, effected a com-
plete care, and be now takes pleasure in
recommending it to others. For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by

Habtz & Bahhskn.
Mathe Armstrong, of Crofion, Ky.,

now in bis seventieth year. sys he has
been troubled with diarrhoea every sum
mer as far back as be can recollect. lie
bas in bis time used many medicines, bat
none equal to Chamberlan's Colic ChoN
era and Diarrhoea remedy. This remedy
is prompt in its effects, can always be de
pended upon and wben reduced with
water, is pleasant to. take. Children do
not object to taking it For sale by

HABTZ & BAHK8SN.
Dr. A. T. Doll, wbo baa been in the

practice of medicine at North EoeMsb.
Iowa, since 1863. says be often prescribes
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar.
rboea remedy, because be Jknowi it to be
reliable. For sale by

Harti A Bahsses.
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CARSE
CELBBBATED

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

1622

BIRKENREL J ).
-- 3011 Fourth

Confectionery,
-- SCHOOL BOOKS

ICE CREAM, and
The

salt.
panic,

.

in- -

AND
mort in the mde tn m 1

til tbe popular flavor- -, in aiv .it u
to pit 1. - :r-- c

etc.

SIEMON

s
IN- -

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

1P08

in

dr. Third and St . R.ok
lhM Wi" " Mld P'"- - 'hare of ; r :c

W.

article.

OF-- 2-

comfort and durability.

Second Avenue.

Avenue,

Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

& CO.,

B.

celtrioos
flavored

Special cop,.lyine
ocial!,

H. & SON,
DKALKB9

toves and Tinware,

SECOND

m:. e. murrin,
JH?alor

Choice Family Grocerie- s-
avenue Twenty-fir- st

V?atoX!k GrOCeriM

Work.

AVE. ROCK ISLANI, IU,

iTOH -TIES -t

A apecialry made of J. .!

No. 1614 Second AvimiU''

Dealer ia New aad

Hand Goods
?AW1TBay, cells any BBOKEB,

Second

iFIEIQID APPELQTJIST
Has opened bis New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third aTenue

where would be pleased to see his friends.

J.T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Pealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second AveDne.

F. OT. HERLITZEA. '
No. 229 Twentieth 8treet, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock bland,

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Madetotaalateatatyle. Also repairlnf done with aeatoeai and dispatch.

A. SEABURG-- ,

House arid Sign Painter.
Firat-cla- aa Graining- - and Paper Hanging.

Box (572

Dealer

with
atlrnltoo pmld

he

P. O.
Shop Fourth Aye, Set. 11 at and 221 Su.

ROCK ISLAND- -


